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3- 3- CALDWELL and WELLINGTON, . 353

HOLMES & CO.,

WholMl!A4Rtii Dlera in
i

All Kinds of Groceries and Provisions,

Finn Doo Nobth or tim Poitoitice,.

CALDWELL. - - - KANSAS
-- - WELLIiraTOHV KANSAS. -3- 33-

T. H. McLaughlin,
WholoiaU and Retail Dealers in

STONEWARE,

AND COAL OIL.

W have the largest stock of
goods in our line in the city.

Stockmen, dealers and others

given Bpecial attention.

ARKANSAS CITY KAN.

C.F.HHLBBRT,
DMALKX

BLajidwars, Stoves,

Tlkware, Wood and
Ikon Wagon Stock,

6addliry Hardware,
Pumps-- , etc., etc.

Fine cutlery a specialty, Stoves

of every variety and pries.

Goods sold and repairing done

t lowest possible prices.

jyEspocial attention given to mail or-tor- s

from the Territory .-
-

CAIDWELL, KANSAS:

T.R. HOUGHTON,- -

DIALKX IX

Harness, Saddles, Whips, Spurs;

ind Frontier Outfits.

A full-lin- e of everything needed?

Hy Cow Boys always wi stock.

None but the best material used,

Mid prices as low as the lowest..

flpgTTrade from the Territory
'Solicited.

A$3&AA9 PITY, "KAN.

alnut (Mills,

SEARING & MEAI, Prop's.

Patent New Process
AND

Family Flours.
Corn meal r bran and feed always

on hand at lowest rates.

Especial attention given to orders
from the Territory.

ARKANSAS CITY, KAN.

Qreswell Bank,

ARKANSAS CITY, KAN.

J. L. HUEY, - - Cashier.

Interest Paid On Time Deposits.

Money'Loaned jat Lowest plates.
Funds Guarded by - Sargent fc

Greenleaf's TimeLock.
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Richards &
Sacra,

S k o 1 e t o '

Ind.Ter.
R a o it
Tuikoy Cr'k
Also light'
ning rod on
left hip.
Horse brad
long O nn
Wt.htv.

mjvia

n 1t

jwbT

if

.. -in m i..g" 'ht'i n
tm i wn

SUSl

T S Hut ton,
Skeleton IT
AJso circle;
circle bar ;

bar circle ;
ba r c i r c 1 o
heart: circle
with perpen
vJknalur bar;
circle with
hori zon tal
bar, all on
lott side.

Mays.
Beef
Chic'asaw N.

Intl. Tor.
WS left side
and

A A Wiley,
Winlleld, Kan.

Also SUN lolt side:
X right Jaw; double
bar V, reversed L &
bar on loll side- and
hip. RJ connected
on left hip. Horse

S on cither
shoulder. Range on
Rod Rock, Inci. Tor.

DIl'KKY BROS.
Cantonment Intl. Ty.

Ranch North and
South Canadian riv-
ers. Cattle branded
with same brand on
either wide or hip &

some on both sides.
Ilorso on
left hip or shoulder,

"

IIosso brand heart cross on left should

(BEalp

David

brand

brand

cr.

K M Ford,
II u niii! well,
Kun. Ranch
on Red Rock,
I. T. II) right-side- ,

F right
jaw. Also
& reversed 4
on ricjht side.
G; Pand o on
lelt side; JY
on loll shoul

der and hip. ID left shoulder and hip; heart
on left hip. John Miller, Manager.

Creek,

hip.

ANADARKO ITEMS.

Mrs. Ii. Kuhn celebrated the 50th
anniversary of her birth, on the 3d
of this month.

Mr. T. F. Woodard has been quite
ill for the last few days, but at pres-
ent is feeling much better.

Lieut. Powell, of Fort Sill, made
Anadarko a visit of a few days ; and
while here he was the guest of Mr.
F. L. Fred.

Dr. L, L. McCabe, for along time
Agency Physician at this place, re-

turned to his home in St. Louis,
where he will reside permanently.

Mr. C. F. Reynolds, who had been
on a short visit to his brother A. J.
Reynolds, at this place, started on
the 6th for Leavenworth, where he

M JrX7XJltW'-- the present residing.
! W. PI. Doty left for Caldwell last
Jonday, where he will meet his wife,
p ner way 10 join mm m ms me in

f ys if'rdio Territory. They expect to reach
.era about the Pith instant.

JlTf Pi Y IWT Tno men wno uro ncro mivins
A V I 7 4,I f . a.,I

m lorscs of the Indians have pur- -
rhttse(1 ne,irly two lmnclre(1 beild

null

iJ.'M

II v
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t tind still the Indians seem to have
' Dlenty left.
,j Mr. H. Kuhn is confined to his

house by quite a severe cut on his
.kneo, which makes it impossible for

him to uso his leg in walking, how
ever he expects to be able to be out
again snort ly.

The Rev. J. B. Wicks returned to
this place about the 1st of the month,
after a long visit at Darlington, and
left for Fort Sill on the morning of
the 4th instant, lo look after his
interests then.

33 7

Mr. P. A. Roniick has received a
very fine carriage and harness, and
now nearly every fine Saturday you
may see him starting out over the
prairie for a ride, which we think he
enjoys very much.

Much credit is due Miss M. M.
Meline for the success of the Friday
evening dancing entertainment that
is in vogue here, for the entertain-
ment of the Indian children. Tho
gathering last Friday evening show-
ed that that sort of instruction was
much enjoyed both by the Indian
children and the white folks who
were present. We hope that all fu-

ture attempts will prove equally
successful.

PROSPECT PARK.

Among the breeders who are mak-

ing efforts to improve the cattle of 'the
West is Walter Tread well, of An-

thony, Kansas. He now has over
300 head of high grade and thor-
oughbred Short-hor-n and' Hereford
cattle at Prospect Park. Of these
175 are high grade and thorough
Short-hor- n cows, which are drop-
ping calves that are simply "daisies"
and can't be beat. It has been but
a short time since Mr. Treadwcll
added a number of thpr'obred cows
and four thoroughbred Short-hor- n

bulls from the celebrated herd of
Albert Crane, of Durham Park, Kan.

At the head of his fine herd, Mr.
Treadwell lias "Uncle Ben" a pure
bred Hereford, whose value as a
breeder has been fully established.
Pie gives as his opinion that the
Herefords are much the best cattle
for the West, being splendid "niB-tler- s"

and capable of making a good
living on the prairies of this country,
lie will keep one Short-hor- n bull,
to maintain his herd of that breed,
the others, and they are first class
animals, are for sale. lie informed
us that in the spring of 1883 he will
have a number of young Herefords
and Short-horn- s of his own breed-
ing, for sale to ranchmen. Ho is
putting forth every effort to produce
such breeding animals as are need-
ed by Western ranchmen, and wo
mistake if he is not well paid for his
trouble. There never was a time
when Western stockmen were so
anxious to improve their cattle as
at present, and this desire will in-

crease as the benefits become more
apparent. This will make a ready
market for all the good animals that
can be produced.

The prairie fire that burned over
a part of Sheridan and Rawlins
counties last week, finally drifted
into Colorado, and was still burning
when the snow and sleet came, which
latter had a dampening effect upon
it. Many miles of territory were
burned over, but fortunately there
were no settlements to be harmed
by it. It was the largest prairie firo
that ever occured in the State, be-

yond a doubt, and is said to have
originated from a spark from a Kan-
sas Pacific locomotive. Dodge

1(V I UUCP.


